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1PSe14 J\ote$.
AMONG the Reward Books issued to juvenile

Collectors this year, there is one bo whîch we
wish to caîl special attention. lt is written b>' one of
our own ministers, Rev. J. W. Saunby, B.A., and îs
entitled, "Japan, the Land of the Morning.' l both
plan and execution the w<)rk is most adirable, and
should be read b>' ail our people, Send to the Book
Roomn for a copy. I>rice, $m .oo.

MIANV of our brcthren, in sending the forin filled nut
ordering Reýward Books for their Juvenile Missionaryt->

Collcto laipt oni>' a one-cent stamp on the envelope.
Theý consequence is that when it is delivered at bbc- MiLs.

sinoms four cents have bu be paid, thus makîng
hepostage( on one order five cents. lb ks oui>' priu tedý

mnatter thlat can be sent at the rate of one cent p>er

[NEw SERIES.

fdsof the ('hurch it incr«ea. îny 'Ma1;ry- mina "f

to be opened 11(m. L'u a ý Isn i the imuy fov r th],
year. 1 beliuve thec plan k ing Il> uk ,11, d
Wc hlave a guo 'apply 'difmite b at the ig iu

Rouns 1ad wil1 1W g,,Lad tu '9) pl ourJj 11t Yu g (.11 upi'c'jý1
So)cictie" 1i01 asý many a" theyý (au makeu'~ ii,. d

meCssageý fromn a bthrminkîu t(. '[le ,ur bh"s
theeu, and ca Pei fa(e C. 1hin upon-i 1he, hc 1 ,urd ý
is ilngmn a"m \tl ,chmsiuayial i ay u
hecre in Lutma I teî u thildk mHOre u raer than

dlas;and \\vhunI a bapbismi ('l praye \i upo theillf
Chuirch, heart-s and piý kuits w ii b,, (q)(d:

- -- 1

MISSION IlOUSEý A-NU INDIAN CIIUPCII AT 1O~A 1IUE EWTN

four ournces. For circulars filled up in writing Icuter
postage (three cents per ounce) must bc paid.

WEi. take pleasure in publishîing the followiug bit of
experience: " We are littie over double our missiorlary
contributions on this field this year. The Chuirch
should be up to the qllarter-mnillîon line~ My experi.
ence has becn that the success depends more on the
pastor than on any outs'ide deputation. But where
pastors are afraid to advocate the cause of missions
lest it should affect their salary, shortage is sure to
follow. I find that when I faithfully stand by- the

Tiw1 rece«ipts of thle Misoay oi ) f the
ME.Church, North. up to the Il()%%c~ ho a

increase of $15,581 over the reepsfor the co(rrte-
spnigperiod last y-ear.

SORRY~ we cannot write in the s;aine s;train regard-
îng our own f'und, Out of a prospective incomne or
say $23_5,ooo the treasurers have received, up toi the
end of April, only $i8,ooo, which is a little kess thian
%vas received at sanie date List yecar. Ilow goo)d it
would bc if the income could reacl Ilhe treasury
earlier in the year-say before Christmas:
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